
A Twist Of Fate: Heir To The World's Wealthiest Man

Chapter 84 Garry Became More Handsome

Summary

Melany Patel, the girl sitting next to her, asked worriedly, "Leyla, you're not looking very well these days. . . "

Tilt your head

The next morning, Garry got up early and had breakfast somewhere before going to school."

"That's right.

the main building of the University of Orlando stands tall, surrounded by trees and protected by a large paved wall red brick in front. "

Upon hearing compliments from their classmates, Celia felt very jealous and wanted to
 stand up and tell everyone that Garry looks better now because

of his sugar rich mom.com

y it?

**********************

The next morning, Garry got up early and ate breakfast somewhere before going to school.

The main building of Orlando University stood proudly,
 surrounded by trees and guarded by a large wall with red bricks

on the front.

French windows served as the finishing touches.

At this moment, Leyla walked into the classroom, looking like she was already tired 
even though she had just arrived.

As soon as she sat on her chair in the third row, she rested her head on the desk.

Melany Patel, the girl who sat next to her, asked with concern, `Leyla, you don't look very well recently.

What happened?`Tilting her head Read full chapter comy it? Explain? Melany only raised her head when she
heard Garry's voice.

When she turned to look at him, her eyes lit up in surprise.

`Garry! Why do you look so handsome now?``That's right.

They must be very expensive, aren't they?` 
Another girl who noticed the change in Garry's appearance couldn't keep

quiet.

With a small smile, he replied to them, `Well, I just want to change my image.
`Upon hearing the compliments from their

classmates, Celia felt very jealous and wanted to stand up and
 tell everyone that Garry looked better now because of his

rich sugar mommy.
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